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A Little While.
A Utile wkOe to toil along 

This weary, winding way.
And we ekell join Ike ransomed throng, 
Aad we ekall sing lore's choral aoag,

Ia yonder land of day.

A little wklle for doubt and gloom,
Aad feeble trust iu tied.

Aad faith ahall spread her eagle plume. 
The soul her palm end crown eesume. 

Forever with the Lord.

A tittle while to pour our love 
Oe fading form* of day.

To weep with tears of bitter grief.
With anguish that hath no relief.

And death ahell pass away.

A little while to scatter smiles.
Like sunshine on our way.

With willing heart end kindly head.
To help each trembling, outcast band.

To hope, to watch, ead prey.

A little while to do the work 
Our Master's hand hath given ;

Feet fleet away the hours of grace.
Night falls upon our dwelling place.

Short vtaee to work for heaven.

A tittle while to fhee the storm.
And breast the angry billow.

Aad Christ ekall whisper, “ Pease, he stil 
And ransomed by our Lord’s sweet will. 

His breast shall be our pillow

A little while. Take heed my seal.
These words of love and warning :

That ere thou reach th* appointed goal. 
Thou ge to Christ aad be made whole.

—The Banner of tko Ceaseeai.

Monthly Latter of the Protestant

lice, lor ehildree ef every religion, deeosriwtioe, eod
eleo ee a eeneqrarae aa inrun of expeeee for 
Ofhrm eod Meaogemat."

706. The Committee bare recently prep.red • 
petition ea the eajeet treatmeat of Britmh resident, ia 
Speia, eettia* forth—

That for Britieh Proteetaata rmidsat at
Almaata, Deaia aad ether places ao adequate pmvieioa 
h hy the lew ef Spain permitted for the exercise ef 
their religion, or the ederati* ef their ehildree in the

Dy ms nccuier ausuoniics , anu mat auen 
nee haï et time, recently taken place, 
t by the lew of Spain, Bible, and Prayer-book, 
I to be condemned a, contraband.

That it Bilbao e public service for 
800 English pennon wee prohibited

“ That I, April, 1862, the Cardinal Arehbiehop of 
Serille interdicted the Proteataat worship, coed acted 
by e Clergymen of the Church of Kegfoad, ia the 
hoeee of the Britieh VieeCoeeel at Seville ; ead that 
in pursuance of tech ecclesiastical prohibition, the 
Governor of Seville ordered each service to be die. 
continued.

“That the Proteataat service ia even a Consul ", 
house i, only tolerated ; end that at lay tiaw it may be 
stopped by the malar authorities ; 
interféreras ha, at liases

••That 
an liable

“ That by the Uw of Spain It b declared that there 
U bat oee religion profeneed in Spain, the Roman 
Catholic, and no other form of worahip is tolerated ; 
that no foreigner, shall be ebb to profess in Spain any 
other religion than the Catholic Apantolie Roman 
religion ; aad that the children of British Protestants 
resident in Spain are totally inadmissible by bw into 
Roman Catholic schools, except by becoming Roman
ist» ; that, in many pbeee, bariab conducted according 
to the Proteataat service ere denied to British subject! 
ie Spain.

“ That ie Greet Britain, Roman Catholics, whether 
Britmh •objecta or foreigners, here fell power, by the 
bw of the land, to perform their religions worship, to 
bury their deed, end to edeeate their ehildree, aeeotd- 
ieg to the principles and practices of the Romish 
Cherub; end they strongly and indignantly protest 
against each religions intolerance towards British 
subjects resident in Spoil, on account of which they 
are denied the rites of worahip end of eepeltera, aad 
the pririlege of adaeatiag their ehildree ie the Pro

be had at the oSee oe

Protestant A limace, 7,8erieae
oe. E C .

la
Fleet Street, Loedoe. E.O . .lune, 1862. 

764. A Utter, dated April 15, 1802, has been 
add leaned by Mr E. Kyley. to the Right Hon C. P. 
Villiera, President of the Poor law Board, proposing 
n clause to be inserted in any Bill on Poor Relief As 
Mr Kyley is an entire llom-ui Catholic, he may he 
considered ss speaking on behalf of that body ; in his 
preliminary oheerntioos he states that the proposed 
obese would not “ meet the requirements of the earn 
unless it compels the Guardians of the Poor to proride 
out of the rates for the religions necessities of adults 
and for the edeeetioo of children in their religion by 

i Catholic instructors—I mean Priests, School- 
end Schoolmistresses—separately from Pro- 

children.” The Committee of the Alliance 
sent a letter eoetaining the obese to every Chairman 
and Clerk of every In ion. and pointed out the follow
ing efceta ef the prop, wed clause

••l A compulsory Creed Register ie all Work boose» 
end Workhouse Schools.

“2 Register to be opened to the Romish prisa end

cmpd/nl to 
I by e Romish bis

*"4 Guardians to provide e • decent room ’ for 
Romish worship.

“ 5. Poor Law Board end not the Guardians may 
giro orders for Burnish privas to perform Romish

“ 6. Guardians urn compelled to pay such aabnr and 
aw Boardto wdr other ullmraoret to prirttt as Poor Let 

may order.
" 7. Oaardmee may be ordered by Poor Lew Board 

to build eehoob for Komi '
“ 8. Guardians to

tab pauper children

ebapbias, masters,
ee Poor law

0. Guardians to pay
such ____

te seed
ehildree le Bey eehoob Poor law Board may appoint 

•• 11. Uraidiew may be compelled to form out at

705. Sir Staforrl Northoots ead 
introduced a Bill fur the Education a 
containing the following objcetioael Jew, •• Me 
Child shall be sent under «hb Am lew Sehl
b need acted en the Principles ef » BaSgiera______
nation ie whmh au.dt Child done wet helem,” the 
Cimmlttsi, epee the following grounds, epparafit, hut 
without eweeasa

“ 1. That the BtH would rerire the Jd wstsu ef 
I out pauper ehildree, end the evils attending 
Mem. That It would deprive the Grardiara J 
tool wed wathoritv ever the children.

BUI would eerisuely damage end iuterfore wl

SOX'
Copies of the petitiau may b 

application to the Secretary. •
708. The Romish priesthood in Ireland have lately 

set themselves against the system of national education 
and hive resolved to break of all connection with Ike 
model eehoob in Dahlia, and have ordered the aaas 
(pupil-teachers) to give ap their situations ia ill model

to be trained in 
them ; bet the peels toe will mo! tacri/ee or compel tike 
prient to tttcri/rc tike pmhlie /omit hp which their trhooit 
arc ulmiwt c rrlotirrlp tepporied. and to adopt the 
mlmmtarp tptlem.

Ie pursuance of the seme object. Dr Cullen iu hie
sent pectoral, in reference to education, “ directs 

that after the 1st of next month ell priests end • re
ligious ' shall cense to here anything to de with the 
model eehoob. On Sunday they were donouneod from 
seroral share ia Dublin. The question at issue here 
ie, whether aa imlmieatieal body, under foreign 
jurisdiction, shall wrest from the Stale obsolete control 
orcr the education ef the mem of the population, 
wing without reel reepowtbility the publie fends eat 
apart for educational parpoeea, and likely to wield thb 
enormow power in as pirit of hostility to the iwtitutioua 
of the eouetry.— Timet, May 16 A !8, 1862.

706. By a return relating to Mareooth College, and 
proaauted to the Howe Marsh, 1802, it appears that 
875 persons here completed their edeeetioo there from 
1845 to 1801, at an average east of £550 per heed, » 
earn mere time euSeieet to give pereoee ia that rank of 
life a good lad aouad education at eitker of our 
universities

710. A Romish prisa of the name ef Peter Conway, 
complained to the Board of Guardians at Team, of the 
distress ie kb neighbourhood A committee of inquiry 
was appointed. “ They stale that the ehargw nude 
by the Res. Peter Coe way hare net hem ewteiwd," 
ami they expram regret that the Head port Committee 
had waned to exist on account of the u unheoomiug 
and exciting baguage wed by the Rev. Peter Coe way. 
Mr 8 tan ton, a highly respeetabb Roman Catholic, left 
not only the committee but the neighbourhood, bisswi 
he wee denounced el the chapel. There b a wide
spread aad dwp foaling among the meet enlightened 
and independent portion of the laity that the arrogant 
and domineering ooodnet of seme of the priante cannot 
he much longer endured It orbes, no doubt, from the 
way ia whieh the éludante are hurried through 
May south and other eollegw, end made priests before 
their education » half completed, without any compen
sation iu the joining iniwaee of good society. The 
metamorphosis of a paaaaat youth ef moderate abilities 
into a priest, by means of a monastic education ie a 
state ot exhwioo from the world, b too abrupt for the 
proper caltare of the mind, manners, aad habita.— 
Times, Mar 14, 1803.

“ The O'Coeor Doe very conveniently omits all 
mention of Mayaooth. whieh b really the only ewe ia 
the kingdom, aad, indeed, to the baa of our knowledge, 
ie the whole world, of e State giving a vary large 
saaeal great, for reiigiew edi

if the gentum or 
ybwtiea ef thb extreordiwry seal 

714. We are reformed by a gratis 
with the proceedings in the H< 
“that nay reference to

will insist upon aa ex-

■ well eeqwioted
of O

political action of the 
Jemits in' Parliament b nlmoa insatiably suppressed 
in the Reports.*'

715. The Rev. Robert Maguire, M.A., incumbent of 
Oerfcrawell, delivered lectures oe behalf of the 
Allmuee oe April II. et Cbpham ; oe May 16, at 8l 
John's Upper Holloway ; aad oe May 21. at Gravesend, 
on “The Temporal Power of the Papacy; How it 
wan got, how It was used, how it will cease. With 
detail of the operations of the l*nMestant Alliance.”

A l-ecture was delivered in connection with the 
Birmingham Protestant Awmcbtion, in St. Peter’» 
Schoolroom, Deb End, oe May 22, by Dr Newer, on 
“ The Intercessors of the Church of Rome, and the 
Intercessors of the Bibb." The Her. Peter Hibree in 
the chair.

JOHN MACGREGOR. Hoe Secretary 
CHARLES BIRD, Secretary

Synod of the Canadian
church.

Presbyterian

of religion ia the country. The feet was pointedly 
alluded to by more than oee of the speakers oe the 
«leestioa. The l>r‘e defence did act meed matters, 
lie seemed willing, for the sake of a higher literary edu
cation, containing the religions element, that even Ro
man Catholic ('ullages should be endowed A Com
mittee wan appointed to confer with Dr. Willie, and in 
the erent of hie persisting in his resignation; they were 
i nut reeled to call a special meeting of the Synod to

A pleading feature of the meeting was the presence 
of a deputy from the Congregational ITnion of Canada, 
lie was rvcoired with affection, and in response to his 
congratulations, the Synod appointed Dr Barns and 
>lr Young to convey their brotherly greetings to the 
I'nion then in session in Hamilton.

Other business of ordinary importance was transact* 
e l. and then terminated this most pleasing, although 
Ulkorioo* meeting of Synod. It was felt that the Lord 
we* with us. Much prayer was offered for the divine 
bit-sting, and gratitude expressed for the divine good
ness. Affection for one another was deepened and 
confidence confirmed. All seemed to rejoice in the 
Vnioo, and to be of one mind in making it conducive 
to the edification of the Church of Christ.—Montreal 
II l/MC*.

This Synod held, what may be termed, its second 
annual meeting at Toronto, on the 5th .lune. It wan 

of much interest to its memU.ir*. Our Union 
b bat recent, and much anxiety must still be felt for the 
sneeem of eo important a sûrement ; but whatever fears 
were entertained of the result, were completely dissipa
ted by the entire absence of sectional feeling, the high 
tone of all its proceedings, and the brotherly affection 
which pervaded the assembly. It was felt that we 
were one, beyond all fear of separation ; and, that the 
piety and wisdom of the adherent-* of both the late 
churches were *|ual to the settlement of any <|Uvstion* j 
of debate that might arise.

The 8vnod was opened with an excellent sc .'mon by j 
Dr. Taylor, of Montreal, the Moderator of lan year, 
from the words: “Go ye into all the world and preach 
the Gospel to every creature.” As a mark of affection 
to the venerable Dr. Burns, now in the vale of an 
honorable and laborious life, he was elected Moderator ; 
bat on account of the increasing infirmities of age, he, 
with much feeling, declined the honor. The Hot. Mr 
Ure, of Streetsville, was unanimously elected in his 

‘ ably discharged the dntic* of the chair.
A good deal of the Synod’s time was taken up with
replicated appeal cases from the Presbytérien of On

tario, Grey, and Paris, which, for the mo*t part, arose 
out of circumstances that had occurred prior to the 
Union. These cases were all heard with extreme pa
tience, discussed with manifest ability, and settled in 
almoet every inetaneo, in a way which it is confidently 
hoped will be for the peace and welfare of the church.

The subject of Mimions occupied some atteiiti«m.and 
was considered with deep interest. Since the Union, 
the Synod has sent a Missionary to Vancouver's Island, 
with the two-fold object of supplying religious ordin
ances to the Presbyterian settlers there, and of ascer
taining the best locality for the establishment of a Mis
sion among the mneh neglected Indians of Vancouver. 
It is hoped that with the assistance of the Free and 
United Presbyterian Churches of Scotland, wo shall 
•re long he able to send two or three other Missionaries 
to the new Colony on the Pacific.

Another Missionary has been sent to Red River, 
partly with the view of assisting Mr Black, who has 
for about ten years occupied that field, and partly to 
open up, if possible, a Mission among the roving tribes 
of Indians who people that vail district of country. 
The Synod further purposes to lend a helping hand to 
the staler chureh of Nova Scotia, in their moat inter
esting Mission at Tuna and Erromanga.

Home mimions also occupied the attention of the 
Synod. Reports of the past year's work were inter
esting end promising. The number of. ministers was 
reported far below the actual requirements of the church, 
sod no urgent call was made for more laborers. The 
Bnxtau mkmion. among the colored people, under the 
care of Mr King, reported progress. A colony of 
French Protestante in Sandwich asked for aid to erect 
a school-house for the religious instruction of their 
children, and their ease was commended to the Pres
bytery of London and the Home Mission Committee. 
The French Canadian Mission, conducted in Canada 
East, was represented by the Rev. Mr Duclos in an 
interesting speech, and was commended anew to the 
sympathy and aid of the congregations. Among the 
matters worthy of notice was the appearance of the 
Rev. Mr Chiniqny, requesting, on hwhalf of himself 
and tits church at St. Anne’s, recognition by the Can
adian Chureh. They have evidently not got on well with 
the Old School Presbytery of Chicago, and have been 
in difficulties of a very perplexing kind, almost since 
the time they went into connection with that eh arch. 
Mr Chiuiavjr was heerd^nd stated hi» cose*with much 
candor and simplicity. A Committee was appointed to 
confer with him, whieh resulted in the appointment of 
a deputation to visit St. Anne’s to iuv tailgate the con
dition of the church and the matters affecting Mr 
ChiiMpiy ; and, if satisfied, they were instructed to 
commit both minister and chureh to the care of the 
Presbytery of London. The report of the Vnumittee 
will be looked forward to with mneh interest.

That wkiek excited Ike warmeet debate was perhaps 
the now celebrated University question. Information 
from good eoureee ie now entreat that the so-called 
affiliation of the several ilxanminational colleges to the 
University ef Toronto, or Upper Canada, ie bet the 
precursor ef • division among these colleges, whieh 
comprise two Roman Catholic institutions, one Bpieeo- 
pelUn, ran Western*, and ran Ok etch ef 8sell«*d, of 
• hige eraewtef Veirereityor other pehlk fonde. It 
wee said that 110,000 per anneal and w i«mediate 
rat* ef 040,000 for heildlo*. ead ■aaoMe, wore to 
he appropriated 4o rank.

This is » pro,reel whieh ha Ion* bon regarded ee 
eqjea end iniquitous, by hath eeetioee ef the United 
Chureh. We ken ell hot eewleueoly potilined 

It before, aad new it ie frit, ms titra erer,

Preach Christ for Christ's own sake.
The glowing words addressed by the late .John Angell 

•lames to a body of students leaving college, bear a 
striking likeness to the earnest utterance of our own 
Jaiuv-t W. Alexander. Such words from the lips 
of such men should be thoughtfully pondered, as 
furnishing the secret of their own 44 fragrant preach 
ing." ami large success in winning souls.

•• Preach Christ, and for Christ's own sake. Exalt 
Christ, not yoursvlrcs. Exhibit Christ in the dignity 
of his person, the efficacy of his atonement, the 
prevalence of his intercession, the fulness of bis grace, 
the freeness of his invitation, the perfection of hie 
example ; in all his mediatorial offices and scriptural 
characters, and as the Alpha and Omega of your whole 
ministry. I*et your sermons be fragrant with the 
odors of his name. Carry this precious unguent tâ» 
the pulpit,break the alabaster box, and let the precious 
perfume fill the house iu which vou minister. Christ 
ha< himself told you the secret of his success, when he 
said, 4 And I, if I he lifted up, will draw all men unto 
me.’ With this divine loadstone magnetise your 
sermons ; here lies the attraction. Preach as in full 
view of all the wonders of Calvary, and let it be as if. 
while you spoke, you felt the Saviour’s grace flowing 
into and filling your soul, and as if at that moment you 
were sympathising with the apostle in bis sublime 
rapture*; God forbid that I should glory, save in the 
itoss of our l*ord .lesus Christ.”

From the I Ultrai PrwvUmal WesUyaa.

Wesleyan Conference of E. B. A.
Thd Mightli annual meeting of tbs Conference ef Raetara 

Briii-h X im-iai waa commenced, pereeewi Ie aotiee, ia the 
llrene-eick riireet «'Kerch in this eay. on Wednesday, the SSth 
alt , at S a.m. The Meeting waa spaaed with the aaaal devo
tional eterewn; the 44*11 hymn, cnmmeeciag, “Jem, the weed 
of mercy give.** waa eeeg; the Rev. J. MeMerray reed the Sflrd 
chapter nf the eeemid Rpieiln to the Coriathiaas. aad the Eevd'a. 
Meaaer. II. Pope, seer., end McNeil engage! ie pray*

The name* of the mieieiere depeted to attend the Ceafereeee 
were read by the aeveral Chairmen ef the Districts.

The vete being tehee far the eieettee ef deeretwy. rase lied ia 
the ehnice of Rev. J. NeMwray. who aomisated the Rev'ds. R. 
A. Temple, II. Pape, jeer., aad D. D. Carrie, ee Assists at 
Secrete ri**. The Rev. J.Tayi* was elected Joe nul Secretary, 
and numinated the Rev. G. 0. Milligan. A. M.. Asoistael Jeer- 
n«l Secretary. The anew* of the British IJoefareeee te e* 
Addrem of net year wta reed, aft* whieh the President—the 
Rev II. Pickard D.D. sddrswsi the Caelsreesa ee fsriewe

■d by Rev. Mr Lnekhsrt, eeeond-
I by dm lev. J. Cassidy, end eeppwted by Rev. D D. Carrie.
The emend reerfatiae wee msvsd hr Rav. Mr Jerdaa, s Mm
mary Ire* Su Ehts^ad amended by Rev J. Mart. The third 

reset*èee ara» msvsd be Rev. Mr Harris, aad aesandsd by Rev. 
Mr Niealese, aft* tebteb the eeHectise wee taken ep The 
lest reeelatisa wasmeeodby Rev. Mr. MeMerray, eed seconded 
by Rev. Mr deewbeM. Uw ewetieg wee eteeed with the Bene-

(Theegh ee this eeeeeiee the tune of the speakers eras limited, 
ead they bed eat fee sahMiretire iefleeeee ef a wewied 
My, y* their aidramm were mtsreetmg. eeme of them 
ee aad fern their varied ehareetw, gave e mwe than e

Nhly
r.g-

rkel Mr

aad pstssvariag eflarts ef ear Minister* who are statioeed along 
the eppw beaks ef the St. John river ; who by cie

camps
IS their hamsr,«mi1*t fee dense

___________________________ Wife greet felicity, Mr Jordsa
shewed fee effieieeey ef Divine greee a* eely in saving e-mls 
from deefe, tot aim ia efevetaw aid liharelmiag the negro race 
* fee West I edi* VUIe ee fee ose head it h«d enriched
ewer ef feet earn treddse people, who new gave largely to the 
sappert ef ChristieaRyjsa fee efe* it eesMed and ii.dec. d ih»«e 
who were etHI pew te effierd, area ef their poverty, smneiiiiag 
1er fee axteatiee ef fee g(arises gospel of (?hri«t Mr llart 

epee the pria*pies, the motive», aad the 
eel*prise, aad proved that whatever else 
ay sanction, this eaeee it must zealously 

carry forward, tiM all fee families ef the earth he bles««-d ia 
Christ, la e short bet eteqeeat address. Mr Harris referred to 
Ms early esperieeee kt fee city of llalifis, eed to the w wk ia 
whieh it bad hem hie privilege to engage •ehs-qe -.itly, in the 
Island nf Nswfoendlsnd. To that work he wished to return, 
and ie h te epead aad be speet Mr Nieolsen's *i»-*ech was 
"short aad te the peint.'* Aed, altogether, the- i- fluence of 
this moating was meb feat we treat it will re produce iteelf in 
benign feeling* aad frait thraagbeet the Ceeaesi.m ]

Te be Ceetieeed.

The Txstimoiiy or the Holt SrnirrrniiK re- 
sfectiso WtDfl AMD Stbo.mo DaisK,.” By J. 
XV. Dawson, of Pietoe (now Principal of M'Otll
College, Montreal, Canada).

[Ceetieeed from ear last ) 
t. seecAB.—rraoeo diiik.

This le in eeme in^sote a deebtial word, th >ugh the 
mtimoej rsepsvtief the am of the article intended by it 

is not oheeere. It 6 derived from the root Shikar to be 
leaning of relate! 

in ether languages, it may he iaferreil tout Shechar

“Osar Brethren :—I need est et y, ie taking my poehwe.t 
I feel gratefel to fee Gad aad Path* ef ear Lord Jams Ch . 
for Hie mercy shewn to me ia giving me to knew the Be view, 
aad calling me to fee wwk ef the mieietry, aad supporting ead 
saving me ie a long life till enw, enlerieg my fiftieth year. Al
most all here knew me to seme estent. I see before me see* 
whom in childhood I knew, eed recoreecod as fee ministers ef 
Christ. I feel gratefel to the brethren for their eeeflJeeee ie 
me. I hive the asoeronee ia my present position of their eoafi 
deuce ie fee sincerity ef my prsfsesism ef desire te serve fee 
Chare h. When I give myself to the work ef fee ministry* I 
resolved that the edwieg eheeld he eereeerved—k is ee eow; I 
have, ie all sincerity. Inhered ie eeeerdeeee with this desire. 
I in coercions of greet Bailees* for feis dety ; I eaeeot dis
charge it in my ewa strength, hat eely through Divine help, aad 
as sided by year sympathies aad prayers. I east myself ea fee 
premises ef a covensat keeping Gad

44 Thoegh a more ted tees ;tme thta eeeel hoe hem spent at 
the Committees, yet the work is ie 
etw before. I hope, iberel 
beeiaem eerliw thee eeeel.**

The Co-DeUgmta, fee Rev. C. De Wolfe, DD, said 
•‘Deer Brethren From my earliest wmaectioa wife th 

eemiaaliee, I have been a greet lev* of Methodism -my aym- 
psthiee have been felly identified wife iL The peeitiaa I oseapy 
to-day ie owing to fee efleetiee ef my hrethree. eed theegh I 
eoaU hive wieheJ that some oee else were eelected, I did net 
feel jestified, to view of the eweemstoecee, te refesieg and ee- 
peciâllv if I coaid M ewy way odd to th* comfort cl the ever- 
worked President. I regard year aeleetioe more ee i 
the a fleet i<ma, thee ee ee a trihita te my fetal lacteal <
•retire ability; for I believe it toe been generally he ewe sad 
an man atoll reh me of this my glorying—that the etoreW* ef my 
brethren has over been aa my ewa, feat I have at least always 
endeavored In ho a peacemaker ie fee Chereh ef God.*'

The Pveeitleet intimated that it woe hie dety to eee feet erder 
•h>mld he dely e'lserved, eed fee tighte of each htether regarded; 
aad referred to eerta* relmef debate which hweheeeeeeeemd 
to nbtaia ie oar Conference He suggested the desIrebBtty ef 

*e fallowing : Thai a* peeeee speak 
■me eebjoet, withoet leave ef fee Con 
til all have epetoe who wife to

t; bet without ea taring 
been raised respecting 

il, I may stole, that the meet probable view ie, that a 
* from the Jelee of the palm tree ie intended.

t ee ardent spirit may he obtsi 
4 pel* wine Ie probably the 
•eat by the Hebrew fiheehar ;

> obtained from it. The 
i liquid m-ist c»m- 

but as wo are io- 
H toot at an early period a distilled 
I from the pel* juice in Btbylonia, it

ie prebeblg that pel* arvaeb or spirit *av eom^times be 
mat.® Thera is ao evileece bov^v-r th n t •« art of 
■dlletien wee practised by the l-roslitt* Ito.asilres. 

Whatever the preeim strength ef this liererAga, it eionot 
be questioned that it ie eafavorably regsrded by tbs in-

I ie whieh it ia permitted, is Dent. xiv.S4, whereltTuCeed te he aeed es a cabcticatc for theMV
tithe ef fruits, flttrat rateriax into the .{os.ti in » bi
lker * letexleetie, Irish » » .,t ie mi. 1 m.y
■ teeljf teeui the! We pifieeim. in oe. .«peei.l otto, 
hr 0t mow laeptiee eperorel u ee irJi»»rj b rerege. 
lee raeaefte elr*4j ee4e reeeeedex the i« of via, ie 

rftep ot the pruraeirtu of tyti». in ibe uber- 
apple eqeelip » eheeher."
*er ee rarer ■retieeii ee e btoreln*. or ot on, ol 
••ties ef Previéeeea. Il geo.rally oeeers in roe 

neatin with wlee, aa4 We simps ia eraregee ia whieh 
the letter ie 4ieeraeterarae4 ; for exataple. it ia f'irbi lilen
te Prluli. (Lee. x. I.) le raiera (Pro, xxx>. 4 ) to N«i- 
eritee (Brae. ri. I.) ea4 it ia 4ee»i-i bp th. liter
prophète, (le r. 11. *e. Oee passage le whiob il oc 
rare without rap Mention ef wiae i, alone eeSoieoi 
shew the eetiwliiiw ie whieh It eed tboes who own 
were heU. la the sixth Btela. Dertd in pouring out 
4ietreaaae before Aed, eewledee with the eowpl.int. 
ea the eeeg ef the drrabaede," llterellp of the drink 

* "■ ter." It ie eridrat, iherefon "
Ana whs drteh eat eg drie 
ad «eg, dip an, reedy to mt 
X, ee4 perhepe. like eeate a. 
ia Ibe power ot aeUeg hi, i

ef wine ir eleee raSoirot to 
ie whieh It ead times who usrd it

“ I

ot" aheeber.*’ It ie ertdeel, there fora, that ia Um time 
ef Derid Aeee who dreeh etreeg drioh were riswwl a» 

_ work at e good «un
le dâeteeee, rad perhaps. Uhe eeme ■ siéra tipplers, sot 

o.Unities the ,ab 
jest ef hateereee crag» te ralirae their eoeWl meeting,

I he* raw raeteiwed la a eammary, though I trust In 
a aaOetaatip eereM rad seed id meaner, ell the words 
Media the Bthrtw eeripteree to derate ietexieetiet 

leetieted he ear raeeiea ; rad I think I trap 
hem M te At tieeeiteti ef rap raed met 

tee eee ef the etreeg oleohmfi ead die 
Heetri ef at dire titete.eeeirdi with the teeehlegi 

ef the OU frétant. We meet raw primed te enquire.
At MMletira ef preetet llget rad liberty era- 

I MM New foeteterat, Ie leaetrlet Ie ite require 
eg megs in eeeognenet

e


